ON CAMPUS LIVING OPTIONS

SOUTHSIDE

Olympia Avenue
- Single and double rooms
- Private, shared, or community bathrooms
- Kitchens and lounges on each floor
- Co-ed

Stephenson Complex
- Double rooms
- Community bathrooms
- On-site recreation center
- In-hall tutoring
- STEM-focused programming
- Co-ed

Waller
- Single and double rooms
- Community bathrooms
- In the heart of campus
- Basketball court and recreation lounge
- Men’s hall

Gannon-Goldsworthy
- Double rooms
- Community bathrooms
- Close to Southside Café
- Home to WSU’s Lead the Leap pre-college first-generation student program
- Co-ed

McEachern
- Single rooms
- Shared bedrooms
- Private suites with balcony
- Optional meal plan
- Age-restricted (19+ years old)
- Co-ed

Orton
- Single rooms
- Community bathrooms
- Meal plan optional
- 12th floor study lounge with sunset views
- Age-restricted (19+ years old)
- Co-ed

Rogers
- Double rooms
- Community bathrooms
- 12th floor study lounge with piano, fireplace, sunset views
- In-hall tutoring
- Co-ed

Stimson
- Single and double rooms
- Shared bathrooms
- Shared living spaces
- In the heart of campus
- Active hall government
- Men’s hall

NORTHSIDE

Global Scholars
- Single and double rooms
- Private and shared bathrooms
- Apartments with 4-6 bedrooms
- Einstein Bros. Bagels and The Market on ground level
- Co-ed

Northside
- Single and double rooms
- Private and shared bathrooms
- Outdoor terrace with hammocks
- Located next to Northside Café
- Co-ed

Regents
- Single and double rooms
- Community bathrooms
- Connected to Northside Café
- Home to many Greek-affiliated students and student athletes
- Women’s hall

Scott-Coman
- Single and double rooms
- Community bathrooms
- Largest double rooms on campus
- Scholar-themed programming
- Co-ed

Streit-Perrham
- Single and double rooms
- Community bathrooms
- Active living community
- E-mall walk to Student Recreation Center
- Co-ed

HILLSIDE

Community-Duncan Dunn
- Single and double rooms
- Private, shared, or community bathrooms
- Home to many Greek-affiliated students
- Co-ed

Elmina White Honors
- Single, suite-style rooms
- Shared bathrooms
- Honors College library, classrooms, faculty offices
- Pool table, TV, table tennis, piano
- Co-ed

Mccroskey
- Single, double, and triple rooms
- Community bathrooms
- Garden inclusive
- Near Hillside Café and Chinkook Student Center
- Co-ed

Stevens
- Single and double rooms
- Community bathrooms
- Central campus location
- Hall traditions such as Sunday tea
- Women’s hall

Wilmer-Davis
- Single and double rooms
- Community bathrooms
- Hillside Café and Market inside
- Home to many Greek-affiliated students
- Women’s hall

Studies show that students who live on campus have higher GPAs than students who don’t. We care about your success, and that’s why we require freshman to live on campus.

Find Your Perfect Fit
Each hall has its own unique features, culture, and campus location. Find virtual tours, photos, room dimensions, and more detailed amenities at housing.wsu.edu/residence-halls.

Estimate the Cost
Use the Residence Hall Rate Estimator to estimate your housing bill at housing.wsu.edu/estimator.

Choose From a Variety of Dining Options

Southside Café
Starbucks
Towers Market
Flix Express and Market
(with delivery)

Northside Café
Einstein Bros. Bagels
Cougar Den
The Market on
Cougar Way

Hillside Café
The Hillside Market
Espresso Bar
and Freshens